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Only You Boutique Hotel
MAKE YOUR STAY IN THE HEART OF MADRID AN
EXCLUSIVE EXPERIENCE

O

nly You Hotel is a chic, modern, fully reformed palatial four storey
neoclassical townhouse located on Calle Barquillo in the fashionable
district of Chueca, Madrid. Barcelona-based designer Lázaro RosaViolán has created a striking interior design scheme using Spanish

classic-contemporary style throughout: modern furniture in high-quality materials,
quirky details and designer decor. A wall of gleaming white tiles painted with Oriental
designs in crisp blue tones conceals the lifts and sets the tone for the décor in the hotel's
125 individually decorated rooms and suites, which are predominantly white with navy
and co-ordinating deep pile carpets. There are 114 Deluxe rooms and 11 suites. Original
wooden beams blend with the chic interiors that feature maps of Old Madrid printed on
the walls or doors. Luxury touches are abundant with goose-feather duvets, mini bar,
bathrobe and slippers, and bathrooms with rain-showers, marble floors, professional
hairdryers and complimentary Hierbas de Ibiza toiletries. Wi-Fi is free. Only You Hotel
offers an exquisite à la carte breakfast served anytime throughout the day in the restaurant's glass covered central courtyard. Located on the ground floor along with the
lounge and bar, the restaurant also serves modern Spanish cuisine and snacks. The main
focus, though, is the lounge bar decorated with mirrored wall panels, which has an
extensive cocktail list, over 30 brands of gin and features live DJs and musicians - a
popular venue for stylish locals. Only You Hotel is the only bar in Madrid with the
Veuve Clicquot partnership, so their Champagne cocktails are a must. All guests receive
a complimentary Veuve Clicquot - perfect to sip on the outdoor terrace. Only You bring
a new, trendy concept to luxury hotels - anytime breakfast, anytime tapas and your
room for 24 hours from anytime check-in.

Only You Boutique Hotel,
www.onlyyouhotels.com
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